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Background: The lack of medication safety processes at thirty district remote and rural hospitals without on-

site pharmacy departments was considered a risk to patients and the organisation. We aim to describe the 

impact of a single pharmacist addressing medication safety activities at remote and rural hospitals without 

face-to-face access to pharmacy department resources. 

Approach: A senior pharmacist was recruited to provide leadership for medication safety activities targeting 

these facilities.  

A gap analysis identified a lack of local uptake of district initiatives. A standardised site visit program was 

developed and piloted at eight targeted hospitals. Facility-specific multidisciplinary practitioner input was a 

critical component. Each visit included locally developed audits based on National Standard 4, a Medication 

Safety Self-Assessment and national NIMC audit. Assessed outcomes and further recommendations were 

detailed in an individualised action plan. 

Impact was determined by evidence of practice change and subjective feedback collected two months after 

each visit. 

Outcomes / Results: Feedback from sites was overwhelmingly positive, with remaining hospitals requesting 

immediate roll out of the program. 

Developed action plans aimed at enhancing local empowerment rather than reliance on the sole district 

pharmacist. The greatest benefit was evaluated as engagement of clinicians with resulting ownership of 

medication safety practices. This was evidenced by the identification and development of solutions to local 

issues prior to escalation to district level.  

Addressing the efficacy of local drug committees resulted in rationalisation of content to better align with 

district level committees. Clinician feedback indicating satisfaction with increased knowledge and confidence 

through availability of a specialised pharmacist to address site specific queries was demonstrated with 

expanded participation on district committees. Further benefits resulted from increased networking and 

access to resources. 

Take Home Message: Face-to-face specialist medication safety site visits have proven benefits to engage 

and empower clinicians and expand medication safety management at rural and remote hospitals. 


